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World Tuna Day
Write a story
about a hero
of yours.
Write a letter
to a friend that
you miss. Tell
them what you did
during the lockdown.
Watch your
favourite movie
on mute and with
subtitles. Read the
subtitles.

Choose a
tongue twister
and see how
many times you
can say it fast.
Research an
author or
illustrator that
you like. Where
were they born?

Find facts about
all the people on
the NZ Banknotes.
There are five in
total.
Choose a book
your whole
family can read
and take turns
reading aloud in
a funny voice.

Read the first two
lines of your least
favourite book
and then write a
new storyline.

Read your
favourite book
outside and get
some fresh air.

Find 10 facts
about Tuna Fish.

Write one thing
you admire about
each person in your
bubble and read it
to them.
Gather everyone
in your bubble
together. Each take
a turn telling two
sentences of a
story, pass it on.

Find a book you
haven’t read
before, read the
last two pages,
guess the beginning.
Mother’s Day
Write a letter to
the person or
people you
celebrate today.

Write a letter
thanking your
local essential
workers for helping
everyone.

International
Day of Families
For dinner tonight
dress up as a book
character.

World Bee Day

International
Tea Day

Discuss your
least favourite
book character
with someone in
your bubble.

Find 10 facts
about the city
or town you’re
living in.

Find 10 facts
about Native
NZ Birds.

Start a journal
and write about
your day today.
See how long you
can keep it going.

Write a letter to
our Prime Minister
Jacinda Ardern.

Reread your
favourite picture
book

Create a book
about bees!

Have a cup of tea
and read a book.

Write an email
to Duffy about
what your family
has been reading.

Learn a new
nursery rhyme
that you haven’t
heard before.

Go for a walk
around the block
with an adult and
tell them about a
book you like.

Go on our
Facebook page
or Youtube and
watch a story from
our Role Model
Reading Corner.

Ask your
parent/caregiver,
‘what were things
they enjoyed doing
growing up?’

Do an exercise
for each letter
of your name!
E.g star jumps,
D U F F Y

TAKE SOME TIME OUT - Breathe in for 4 seconds, hold that breath for 4 seconds, release that breath for 4 seconds... repeat

Read a book
with someone
in your house.

